
Student Interests & Activities Form
2016-2017

Applicant’s Name:                                                       

Applying to Grade:                         

Schools are interested in learning more about you and how 
you spend your time outside of the classroom. Please share 
your extracurricular activities, interests and/or responsibilities. 
Include only those activities and interests you have participated 
in within the past three years. It is not necessary to fill out all 
of the available fields - schools are most interested in those 
activities which are important to you. 

Student Activities 
 examples provided

Activity 
Family/Work; Arts; 
Athletics; Other

Description Years of 
Participation

Additional Details      
If applicable, include organization/team, level, positions held, 
accomplishments, etc.

Family/Work Babysit 2 I watch my 2 younger cousins after school every day until my aunt gets 
home from work.

Arts: Performing Arts Acting 1 Village Theater Summer Stock; “School of Rock” (2016); cast as Billy

Athletics: Soccer Seattle Youth Soccer 5 Neighborhood Rec Team; Silver Level; Play forward and midfielder 

Other German Language 
School Seattle

3 A family from Germany moved into my neighborhood and inspired me to 
learn. I go every Saturday morning during the school year

What activity, interest or accomplishment are you most proud of? Why?

In which three activities are you most interested in participating next year?

                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Additional Questions
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